BIENEN SCHOOL OF MUSIC
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

FACULTY MEETING

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 2012

PICK-STAIGER REHEARSAL ROOM
4:30-5:30 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Toni-Marie Montgomery
   A. Groundbreaking Ceremony
   B. New faculty appointments
   C. Retirement receptions
      - Robert Harris (May 11), Peter Webster (May 19), James Kjelland
        (May 20), Frederick Hemke (June 3), Walter Kujala (June 4)
   D. FEC elections

II. Toni-Marie Montgomery and Linda Garton
    - Implementation Plan for Strategic Plan
      1) Technology courses for all music students:
      2) Entrepreneurship course – fall and winter quarters
         - MUSIC 360-0 Career Innovation in Music and the Performing Arts (fall)
         - MUSIC 361-0 Entrepreneurship in Music and the Performing Arts (winter)
      3) Business/finance requirement
      4) Pedagogy update

III. Linda Garton, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs
    A. CCC updates
    B. Wildcat Welcome 2012 schedule updates

IV. Karen Brunssen, Music Performance co-chair
    - Artist Certificate

V. Richard Van Kleeck, Director of Concert Activities
    A. Concertline submissions
    B. Davee initiative